
At Shaw University

PROTESTS NOT REASON FOR
2 DISMISSALS- -DR. CHEEK
Nab
Baltimore
Trio Land
In NC Jail

ROCKY MOUNT - Accord-
ing to a report released by
Captain of Detectives B, T.
Godwin and confirmed by De-
tective James M. Hall, the
Rock) Mount police department
last Friday, apprehended three
of a suspected ten check forg-
ers who have passed an es-
timated seven thousand dollars
worth of checks allegedly forg-

ed on the Chlna-American To-
bacco Company plant here.

Those arrested In the Ini-
tial roundup, during which sev-
eral suspects fled from the
stores of the huge Tarryton
Shopping Center west of the city
on U. S. Highways 64 and 301
were Jesse Carrol, 27, Edward
F. Bardkale, 34, and James
R. Duvall, 29, all colored, of

Baltimore, Md. Each was held
under $29,000 bond on charges
of forgery, with a hearing ex-

(See NAB FORGFKK, P 2)

Deans Os
Women To
Meet Toes .

FAYETTE VII IE- The North
Carolina Association of Wo-
men’s Deans and Counsels will
meet at Fayetteville State Col-
lege all day on Tuesda., Oc-
tober 26.

Dr. Luther Taft, professot of
Education at the University of
North Carolina will lye the key
note speaker, speaking the
subject: "What Counseling Is
Not and What Counseling 'is."
Hostess for the occasion willbe
Dean Ann w. Shephard, Dean of
Women at Fayetteville State

College.
All persons in the eastern

communities of North Carolina
who served as women Deans
or Counselors, whether on a
high school or college level,
are invited to attend the pro-

ceedings of the day.
Coffee hour and registration

at FSC begins at 9:30 a. m.
Morning sessions commence at

10:45 a. m. All told six work-
shops will take place during the

conclave bearing on the theme:
"Personal Growth Through
Counseling.’'

Alleged Forgers Names Os
Students
Obtained

BY CHARLES R. JONES
In an exclusive Interview

Tuesday night with Dr. James
E. Cheek, youthful president of
100-year-old Shaw University,
we were informed that the two
students dismissed from the in-
stitution Sunday afternoon were
not sent away because of any
student protests which took
place at the university last Fri-
day, but because of their direct
violations of other policy at
Shaw.

Dr. Cheek, who did not ela-
borate on what the infraction
was, did say the Incident took
place Saturday night and was re-
ported to him at 2:30 a. m.
Sunday. It reportedly involved
only the two young men dis-
missed.

Through anonymous sources,
tills newsman has learned the
identities of the students. They
are: Jonathan Blount, of Mon-
roe, and Donald Parks, of East
Orange, New Jersey. Both were
advanced sophomores and they
were both biology and chemistry
majors.

The students are supposedly
residing in a local hotel ifnd
it could not be ascertained Just

(See SHAW STUDENTS. 1’ 2)

Wake 4-H
Activities
Day Sat.

The annual Wake County A-

chievement Day Program will
be held in Taylor Hall, Saint
Augustine’s College, Saturday,
October 23. The main pro-
gram will get underway a' II
?. m. James Leach, of Rt.
3, Raleigh, willpreside.

Community 4-H Clul mem-
bers and lenders fromcL* ’in-

sect lons of Wake County ar<
making all-out plans for a suc-
cessful program and large at-
tendance from their communi-
ties. The delegations will be
welcomed by Dr. James A.
Boyer, president of the col-
lege.

The program will be made up
of demonstrations, musical
numbers and achievement sum-
maries. A panel discussion
entitled, “What 4-H Has Meant
To Mr’’ will be participated
in by former 4-H Club mem-
bers. Mrs. Ruby Crutchfield,
Rt, 3, Raleigh, “as a parent;’’
Mrs. Mamie Lee Walker Rt.
1, Raleigh, “as an adult lead-
er;” Charlie B. Goodson, Eagle
Rock, “In my community;”
Joyce Flippln, Rt. 1, Apex, “in
my occupation.”

Presentation of certificates
and medals will be awarded
4-H members having done out-

standing project work during the
club year.

Taking part on the program
will be Lucirene Turner, Rt.
3, Raleigh; Brenda Hill, Holly
Springs Road, Raleigh; Valerie
Chavis, Rt. 8, Raleigh; Walter
Spence, Rt. 4, Raleigh; Linda
K. Jones, Rt. 2, Raleigh; Na-
than Hodge, Rt, 2, Wendell,
Charles and WillieDenning, Rt.
1, Willow Springs; Joyce Pet-
erson, Cross Link Road, Ra-
leigh; Jacqueline Hunter, Rt.
?, Raleigh; Sandra Lunsford,

(See WAKE 4-H ERS, P. 2)

“PRESS FOR JUSTICE,” the
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., urged the people of Craw-
fordvtlle, Ga., last week at a
rally there. The nation’s top
Negro leader also told the ral-
ly, “There will be neither peace
nor tranquility until Negroes
receive justice in CraFford-
ville. Dr. King returned to his
home in Atlanta immediately
after she 20-minute speech and
did not participate in a march
to the courthouse as had been
originally scheduled. (UP! Pho-
to).
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Mystery Shrouds Killing At Fair
Deputies
Seek New
Clues Here

Deputies of the Wake County
Sheriff’s Department and Ra-
leigh officers are still puzzled
over the mysterious shooting
last Saturday night of a 21-year
old Durham man at the N. C.
State Fair here.

Dead on arrival at Wake
Memorial Hospital was Elvln
f ee Nelson. Officers believed
Nelson was shot twice with
a .22 calibre pistol, once In
the thigh and again In the chest.
The Incident took place while
Nelson and an unidentified man
were fighting near a car dis-
play .u the west end of the race
track. The fight allegedly
ste@ir.ed from Nelson’s assault
or. a child.

Aecni tlL'.y to witnesses, Nel-
son had another young man on
the ground, stomping him when
a "It.: run, standing nearby,
believed to have been a relative
or friend of the stomping vic-
tim, pulled a gun and Trod
three times,

A deputy sheriff said t! u li-
ter the shots were fired, all

(See ram KUJLING. I» 2)

Lego! Fund
Wins Victory
In Georgia

AUGUSTA, Ga. - A three-
judge federal court here last
week ordered the State Board
of Education to resolve the
school desegregation Issue that
has resulted In days of demon-
strations In Crawfordvllle, Ga.

The Taliaferro County School
system brought before the
court by the N VACP Legal De-
fense and Education Fund, was
placed in receivership, and the
State Board 9! Education named
receiver.

The receivership of bank-
ruptcy action, an oddity In cas-
es of this type, places respon-
sibility for directing the school
system in the hands of the state
board under the court’s super-
vision.

In New York, Jack Greenberg,
Legal Defense Fund director-
counsel, said the court’s ae-

(Bee LEG AX, FUND, 9. 8)

Court Blocks Tuition
Fees For "Orphans”
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LEMUEL PENN’S ACCUSED KILLER CHASE PHCROGRAPHERS - Crawfordvllle, Ga.: Georgia

State Patrolmen restrain Howard Sims, (foreground) and Cecil Myers, right, the two men ac-
quitted in the slaying of Lenuel'Penn, Washington educator. Myers and Sims are shown here arter

a Scope photographer (far left) whom they told not to take their pictures last week. (UPI PHOTO).

Judge Orders Over 7,000 Pupils
To Mississippi Public Schools

JACKSON, MISS. - Federal
District Court Judge W. Harold
Cox last week ordered the ad-
mission of more than 7,000 chil-
dren, most of them Negroes,

to Mississippi public schools
without paying tuition.

In a suit brought by the NA-
ACP Legal Defense and Educa-
tional Fund, the judge granted

a temporary restraining order
against enforcement of a tui-
tion law passed by a special
session of the Mississippi leg-
islature in July.

The U. S. Department of Jus-
tice. which intervened in the
suit, requested the restraining
order.

The law, dubbed “Mississip-
pi’s war on orphans” by Jack
Greenberg, Legal Defense Fund
director-counsel, requires tui-
tion payments of up to $375
a year.

Affected by the law are chil-
dren whose parents, If living,
are not in the state, and those
whose parents are dead, but do
not have a legal guardian or
reside in a legally approved
orphanage.

Legal Defense Fund lawyers
said parents of some of the
31 Negro children involved in
the suit are dead.

(See COURT BLOCKS P. 2)

Hold Basic
Adult Ed.
Meet Here

Many persons of both races
were In attendance Monday
night, October 18, in the meet-
ing room of the News and Ob-
server as the Basic Adult Ed-
ucation Program of the Econo-
mic Opportunity Act was dis-
cussed.

Volunteers were present
from all of the three tracts
(neighborhoods) served by the
Raleigh unit, which includes
the city, Wake and Franklin
Counties.

Col. Robert LeMay, acting
director of the W, W. Holding
Industrial Education Center,
administrator for the program,
explained that the program is
financed by the O. S. Govern-
ment under the Economic Op-
portunity Act’s Basic Literacy
Training Program,

Persons with less than an
eight grade education are ac-
cepted In the class.

It was brought out by Coi,.
LeMay that of the 433 students
who have enrolled in the pro-

gram, 311 are still taking cours-
(Seo BASIC ADULT. I*. 2)

WEATHER
; ___

.> *. ’' tv > , Raiford Attends Burlington
Temperatures ter the next

five days, Thursday through
Monday, will average near
normal. High and Sow tem-
peratures will he 71 and 45 de-
grees Somewhat cooler wea-
ther will prevail about Satur-
day. Otherwise. If. Is expected
to be mild throughout the
period. Rainfall should total
one-third of an inch or more
with the heaviest amounts
occurring mostly as showers
during the earlv part of the
period and agate about Mon-
day.

Dedication, Hears Kornegay
E. L. Raiford, general sec-

retary of the Bloodworth St,
YMCA, represented the As-
sociation at the dedication of the
Community YMCA, Burlington,
Thursday, October 14. The prin-
cipal speaker for the occasion
was U. S. Congressman Horace
Kornegay who was presented by
Attorney John Vernon, presi-
dent of the Board of Directors,

A banquet program, another
principal feature of the cele-
bration was held at Elon Col-
lege Thursday evening with
Bobby Richardson, baseball
Idol, of the New York Yankees,
as principal speaker. He was
introduced by the Rev. Hoyle

Whiteside, pastor of the Luther-
an Church. Service awards were
presented for meritorious ser-
vices to the Association.

The Burlington Community
YMCA was built at a cost of
approximately half a million
dollars with the late J. H. Mc-
Erven, a prominent industrial-
ist, as chief benefactor. A com-
plete day camp operation on 218
acres of wooded property was
recently completed.

The annual report for 1964
showed there were 3,000 mem-
bers at the end of the year
with a total aggregate atten-
dance of over one-quarter of
a million.

A MEMBER OF THE WEDDING, New York: Singer Leslie
Eg gams tries on her wedding gown, Thursday, October 14, in
anticipation of the nuptial ceremony. Miss Uggams married
~-rahame John Kelvin Pratt, an Australian manufacturer’s
agent for autos and fashions, at the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian Church, New York City on Saturday. October IS. (UP!
PHOTO)

- rom Raleigh's Official Police Files

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R JONES

Mom Reports
Unruly Son

Mr. Katie Glover, of 1226
E. Lenior Street, told Officers
Ralph Clayborne and B. W.
Peoples at 9.T5 a. m, Friday,
that during an argument with
her son, John Junior Glover,
26, same address, he threw her
Iron through the glass in her
window, then broke the dial on
the telephone.

Mrs. Glover, who .stated the
incident took place about 7:30
a. m. Friday, signed a warrant
and young Glover was arrested
on a damage to property rap.
Damage to the window glass was
set at sll, and $4 to the tele-
phone.

Women Fight,

Auto Ruined
John Wallace Holden, ofßt. 2,

Zebulon, reported to Officer
Lindsay Godwin at 10:06 a. m.
Friday, he parked his 1958 Pon-
tiac in the yard at 106 Stronach
Alley at 8 a. m., and returned
at 10 a. m., to find both his
windshield and right side vent
glass had been broken.

An unidentified man told him,
he said, that two women were
fighting in the yard while he
was away, and they could have
broken the windows. Holden,
who rents this parking space
from Miss Cindy Downs, of 106
Stronach, set his loss at $325,

(See CRME SKAT. rv 3)
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“QUEEN OF BLUE AND WHITE REVUE” - Miss Verna
I.isa Hester, above, will reign as “Queen of Blue and White
Revue” here Friday night, October 22, as the Omicrin 7,eta
chapter of the Zeta Phi Beta Sorority presents its annual
“Blue Revue” pageant. Featured wfll lie some fifty-tvo
young ladles, who are members of the Zeta-Llte.s. Th
Karamu Concert Ensemble, of Karamu Theatre, Cl* <1 uri,
Ohio, will perform also. (Color courtesy Ivey ’s of Ralelgn,
123 Fayetteville Street, arid the Pepsl-Coia Bottlha; Company
of Raleigh, Inc.).

Zetas Present Annual
Pageant Here Friday

Approximately fifty-two Ze-
ta- Lites wearing the tradition-
al blue, will be spotlighted Fri-
day night, October 22, at the
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
In Omlcron Zeta Chapter’s an-
nual “Blue Revue” project.

Basileus Hazel L. Sorrell,
states, “It Is with, a sense of
pride and pleasure that the
sorors of this sorority sponsor
each year, along with the Z.eta-
Lites, various cultural enter-
tainment for the Raleigh audi-
ence. It is also the feeling
of tills group that each year will
be a banner year with each
effort ending in a grand suc-
cess.’ ’

ine lamous and world-re-
nowned Karamu Concert En-
semble of Karamu Theatre,
C leveland, Ohio presents a
well-balanced concert reper-

Prexy Os
Laymens
League Here

The Laymen League of First
Baptist Church is holding its
quarterly service Sunday even-
ing at the 7;30 worship hour.
Charles Powell, chairman of the
program committee and Chest-
er A. Levister, president of the
Laymen League, have worked
hard to bring to Raleigh one of
tlie outstanding lay speakers
in the state.

R. W. Dalton, president of
Lott Carey Layman's League
will be the main speaker. Other
outstanding local talent willap-
pear on the program. The men
of First Baptist invite the gen-
eral public to attend this high-
light of their year’s activities.
Mr. Dalton will challenge all
Christian men from the theme,
“Wanted A Man With A Light.”

This program will set the
pace fbr the tail ‘training pro-
gram which will continue each
evening through next week. The
training program Is ch’irch-
wlde, under the sponsorship
of the committee on Christian
Education.

Boy Scout
Dinner Set
October 26

Dr. P. R. Robinson, chair-
man of District Wake 31, Oc-
coneeehee Council, Boy Scouts
of America announces the An-
nual District Pot Luck Dinner
for Wake 31 to be held at
6:30 Tuesday evening, October
26, in the Chavis Heights Gym.

This is a once-a-year gath-
ering of the parents of all

Cubs, Scouts, and Explorers,
all Scouters, committeemen,
friends of scouting, and their
ladles for dinner together (pot
luck style).

Many outstanding personali-
ties of the Raleigh area will
be present Including the Mayor
of Raleigh, presidents of St.,
Augustine’s College and Shaw
University, principals of local
schools and outstanding busi-
ness men and women.

Recognition will be given to

Scout Leaders and recipients
of various Scouting awards as
well as good entertainment and
fellowship.

Kindly contact your -local
Scout leader and make prepa-
rations to attend,.

toire that will please air. an-

(Sec 'BLUE REVUE”, P 2)

Bishop Shaw
is Back From
London Trip

CAMDEN, S. C. -Bishop Her-
bert Bell Shaw, vice-president,
World Methodist Council, ;

turned here Saturday morning,
after spending one V in 1< n~
don, England, where h* met
with the Program v on.rni'.iro.
World Methodist Conference, !o
perfect plans for the meeting,
which will be held in London,
August, 1966.

The Wilmington, N, C. pre-
late left here Thursday, in the
midst of the meeting of the
74th annual session of the Pal-
metto Annual Conference, aME
Zion Church, over which he pre-
sides to fly to the International
meeting of Methodists. As a
member of the committee he
aids in planning the agenda for
the international meet

The annual session of the Pal-
metto Annual Conference began
Tuesday, Oct. 12. During his ab-
sence the Rt. Rev. J. D. C'au-
then presided over the proceed-
ings. Bishop Cauthen, a native,
presides over the other part
of the State, as it. relates to
the AME Zion Church.

Upon his arrival, Bishop Shaw
was highly optimistic of the
members of the Methodist faith

(Sec BISHOP SHAW'. P. 2)

Omegas End
Achievement
Week Plans

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Tin
National Achievement Week of
the Omega Psi Phi Fraternii;.
will be observed November
7-14. It Is an annual affair
and is considered one of the
highlights of the year’s acti-
vities.

Local chapters place much
emphasis on the project and
work their com* cities tho-
roughly. The ma... .mature is
the National High School Con-
test which is open to seniors
of all high schools, regardless
of race. The essays are written
on the subject, “America’sße-
sponsibility for the Develop-
ment of Human Talent.” Two
college scholarships are a-
- to students who write
the best essay. The winner
receives a $600.00 scholarship
and the runner-up receives
$300.00,

The essay must show ori-
ginality and not contain less
than 750 words nor more than
750. Contestants must sub-
mit three type-written, doubled
space, copies to be sent to Dr.
Herbert A. Marshall, Omega

Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc., 2714
Georgia Avenue, N. W., not lat-
er than midnight, November 14.
The winner will be announced
on January 1, 1966.

As a climax to the week’s
activities local chapters will
hold special observances, in
which’they willfeature achieve-
ment with outstanding members
making speeches on the suc-
cess cf the organization and
pointing up the achievements of
brothers.


